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Abstract – Vegetation succession is a key element for research studying biodiversity
losses, effects of climatic change on ecosystems, invasive species and restoration of
ecosystems in which human activities have shifted their natural or semi-natural vegetation.
Surrogate variables like Pignatti's bioindicator values or dissimilarity indices can provide
further insights regarding succession trajectories aggregating the combined effects of
changes in the cover/abundance of taxa. The land-use abandonment in an area in the
estuary of the River Aliakmon, N. Greece, provides an opportunity to study medium-term
rates and patterns during the first twelve years of vegetation succession. Cluster and
time-series analyses of turnover rates, Sørensen's dissimilarity index and Pignatti's bioin-
dicator values revealed clear differences in succession patterns and rates among permanent
plots. Succession rates and patterns in the study area were found to be dominated by two
ecological factors. On the one hand, availability of fresh water, assumed by the proximity
to the river, allows the fast growing Populus alba to develop a forest canopy that radically
alters the shading environment which, in its turn, controls succession trajectories. In-
creased soil salinity on the other hand, allows salt-tolerant taxa to be quickly established,
and defines the species inventory on these sites as early as the first years of succession.
Key words: Forest canopy, halophytic vegetation, Pignatti's bioindicator, soil salinity,
succession, riverine forest, time-series
Introduction
Vegetation succession is a key element for research studying biodiversity losses, effects
of climatic change on ecosystems, invasive species and restoration of ecosystems in which
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human activities have shifted the natural or semi-natural vegetation (PRACHet al. 2001, PRACH
and WALKER 2011). Ecological restoration can, in addition to its main components of plan-
ning, implementation and evaluation, be regarded as the implementation of succession con-
cepts (ZEDLER 2005, HOBBS et al. 2007) or as a form of manipulated succession (MATTHEWS
and ENDRESS 2010). To exemplify, information concerning long-term succession assists
rational planning that reduces the possibility of undesirable results; or else allows for the
definition of a framework of possible trajectories within which restoration can occur and
defines the time frames within which restoration should be evaluated and further interven-
tion is needed (HOBBS et al. 2007, EHOUNKOVÁ and PRACH 2008). This linkage between re-
storation ecology and succession implies that as much input as possible concerning eco-
logical processes and functioning should be available (PRACH et al. 2001). Management
practises can be based on the knowledge of vegetation dynamics including succession rates
and patterns and estimated final succession stages (BONET 2004). Knowledge of succession
stages can also support conservation practices for endangered taxa of fauna and flora
(LAURENCE et al. 2010, TROPEK et al. 2010). Restoration practices could be evaluated on the
basis of the similarity of the restored ecosystem to a reference biocoenosis, species compo-
sition and abundance, among other criteria.
Succession can be studied by means of chronosequences or permanent research plots,
combined, or not, with experimental manipulations and meta-analyses (AUSTIN 1977, PRACH
andWALKER2011). Direct observations over time should be preferred over chronosequence
methods because the latter assume similar environmental conditions for different ages and
this is not always valid (FASTIE 1995). Nevertheless, chronosequences and permanent plots
can be complementary and simultaneously used to test different hypotheses (BAKKER et al.
1996). Widely adopted approaches for succession analysis include the identification of
cluster transitions; direction in terms of species composition; individual species analysis at
the level of presence/absence or abundance; and changes in plant traits or syntaxonomic
elements (BAKKER et al. 1996). Various applications of permanent plots that are used to
study the internal causes andmechanisms of succession can be found in BAKKERet al. (1996).
To measure the pace of succession two approaches are usually adopted: (1) to measure the
rate at which species composition changes from early- to late-successional stages, and (2) to
measure the deceleration of species gain and turnover rates over time (MATTHEWS and EN-
DRESS 2010).
Successional trends and trajectories are often more apparent when plot data are aggre-
gated to the level of functional groups, plant strategy types, or indicator values (BAKKER et
al. 1996, KAHMENand POSCHLOD2004,MATTHEWS and ENDRESS 2010, PRÉVOSTOet al. 2011),
as was also shown for the study area (XYSTRAKIS et al. 2011). Ellenberg's indicator values, or
similar approaches, can be used as surrogates for changes in environmental factors in plant
communities (DZWONKO 2001). Despite the criticisms and the problems that often occur
with their use (SMART and SCOTT 2004), under certain circumstances, they can adequately
replace measurements of environmental variables (DIEKMANN 2003, EWALD 2003).
Estuaries and wetlands in general reflect a history of long term human influence. Fertile
soils and availability of irrigation are among the main factors supporting intensified agri-
culture which in its turn, stresses wetland functions (GERAKIS and KALBURTJI 1998). A con-
siderable area of wetland ecosystems has been lost over the last decades in the northern
Mediterranean region with the major threat consisting of the alteration in their hydrological
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status to provide for the needs of farming (BRINSONandMALVÁREZ2002) as well as of direct
loss of wetland area (ZALIDIS et al. 1997). The latter specifically affected more than 50% of
Greek marshes and estuaries (ZALIDIS et al. 1997). Given the ecological importance of wet-
lands, alongside their over-exploitation, especially in Greece (ZALIDIS et al. 1997, GERAKIS
and KALBURTJI 1998, SMARDON2009), it is not surprising that the development of protection
and restoration strategies accompanied by appropriate legislation gained importance at both
international and national levels (SMARDON 2009). The tight relation between restoration
and vegetation succession explains why the latter is widely discussed in the relevant
literature (ROOZEN and WESTHOFF 1985, ROSSELL et al. 2009, MATTHEWS and ENDRESS
2010). Nevertheless, in Greece there is still a considerable lack of experience regarding the
successional pattern of wetland vegetation and within this concept, our objective is to
analyze the vegetation succession after 12 years of land use abandonment (agriculture and
grazing) using a case study approach in the estuaries of the River Aliakmon, N. Greece. We
try to provide insights regarding changes in succession rates and the different succession
trajectories that are observed in the study area.
Study area
The study area, 'Stergiou Ecopark' (Fig. 1), an area of ca 3.54 km2, is part of a larger
complex of wetlands that are listed under the Ramsar convention and are included in the
NATURA 2000 network of directive 92/43/EEC (site name: Delta Axiou-Loudia-Aliak-
mona-Evryteri periochi-Axioupoli. GR1220002), indicating the high conservation signi-
ficance of the area. The land use in the ecopark, until the year 1999, was mainly rice
cultivation and partly cattle grazing in some uncultivated, halophytic communities. In 1999
'Stergiou ecopark' was included in the Greek Ministry of Agriculture project 'Long-term
pause of cultivation of agricultural land' based on Council Regulation (EEC) 2078/1992 and
land use (agriculture and grazing) was abandoned.
Soils are mainly alluvial deposits with high salinity levels over most of the ecopark's
area. The climate of the area, based on Köppen's classification, is characterized as 'Mediter-
ranean with mild winters and warm, dry summers (Csa)' (KÖPPEN 1931). According to the
natural potential vegetation map of Europe (BOHN et al. 2000), the natural vegetation of the
wider study area is characterized by a mosaic of Aegean halophytic vegetation (Salicornia
europaea, Sarcocornia perennis, Halocnemum strobilaceum, Juncus maritimus, J. subula-
tus, Schoenoplectus litoralis, Aeluropus littoralis) (code P28) and patches of East Mediter-
ranean brackish water tamarisk scrub (Tamarix hampeana) with Juncus maritimus and J.
heldreichianus (code U39).
The actual vegetation of the wider study area consists of patches of Populus alba and
Alnus glutinosa canopy forests in the vicinity of the Aliakmon, reed beds (Phragmites
australis) along the irrigation canals, tamarisk-dominated communities (T. hampeana) and
where the soil salinity is high, made apparent from the existence of salt crystals on the
surface of the soil, communities of halophytic vegetation dominate. The latter include, for
example, the taxa Sarcocornia perennis, Halimione portulacoides, Salicornia europaea,
Hordeum marinum and Puccinellia distans subsp. distans.
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Materials and methods
Six permanent plots of 100 m2 were established during 2000 in the dominant vegetation
types occurring in the area (Fig. 1). More specifically, two were placed at rather short dis-
tance from the Aliakmon, where seedlings of Populus alba and Salix spp. were already
present from the first year (plots 1, 2), three in halophilous vegetation types that among
others included the taxa Salicornia europaea, Salsola soda, Suaeda maritima, Puccinellia
distans, Hordeum marinum at different cover values (plots 3, 4, 5), and finally one in
Tamarix hampeana-dominated scrubland (plot 6). Plots 1 to 4 were established in ex rice
cultivation areas and plot 5 in rangeland. Vegetation was sampled based on Braun-Blan-
quet's method (BRAUN-BLANQUET 1964). All vascular plant species occurring were identi-
fied and their cover/abundance was estimated by means of the 7-class Braun-Blanquet
ordinal scale, after having been classified in three different layers: tree layer (height > 5 m),
shrub layer (0.5 m < height < 5 m) and ground layer (height < 0.5 m). Additional environ-
mental variables included the visual estimation of tree height and the total cover of each
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Fig. 1. The 'Stergiou ecopark'. Distribution of plots is annotated. Tamarisk scrublands are located at
the north-east part of the ecopark, while riverine forest (mainly poplars) is distributed in the
vicinity of river Aliakmon. Halophytic communities dominate the study area, yet a large part
near the centre of the ecopark is periodically flooded, restricting further sampling. Back-
ground map: S.A. Coordinate reference system: GGRS'87 EPSG code: 2100) (Copyright ©
2012, Ktimatologio S.A.).
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vegetation layer. Vegetation data can be found in the ANNEX in XYSTRAKIS et al. (2011).
Specimen identification was made by means of TUTIN et al (1968, 1972, 1976, 1980), TUTIN
et al. (1993) and STRID and TAN (1997, 2002). Nomenclature follows (in order) EURO+MED
(2006–2010), STRID and TAN (1997, 2002), JAHN and SCHÖNFELDER (1995), GREUTER et al.
(1984, 1986, 1989), TUTIN et al. (1968, 1972, 1976, 1980) and TUTIN et al. (1993).
To study succession, various turnover rates and the changes on taxa indicator values
were analysed, using the following methods:
Cluster analysis was performed in order to assess the similarity in vegetation compo-
sition through the succession years as well as among plots. Relative Euclidean distance and
Ward's linkage method were used in the matrix in such a way that species abundances were
log transformed and species appearing in two plots or less were excluded.We decided though
to preserve taxa occurring at different layers (ground, shrub, tree) as distinct taxa, since
vegetation layering provides insights in succession processes. The vegetation matrix con-
sisted of 72 plots and 128 species. The analysis was performed in PC-ORD (MCCUNE and
MEFFORD 2006).
Turnover rate
Short-term turnover rates were estimated adopting the methods from MATTHEWS and
ENDRESS (2010). Therefore for each plot, taxa abundances were transformed into presence/
absence and themeasures for proportional loss (Lp), proportional gain (Gp) and proportional





















With: St = Number of taxa in year t
G = Number of taxa in year t+1, not present in year t
L = Number of taxa in year t, not present in year t+1
Since these turnover rates, based on presence/absence data for taxa, do not include
changes on species cover values, the succession rates were also displayed as the year to year
change in the vegetation composition by means of the calculation of the dissimilarity
(Sørensen distance measure) among all the plots of each year and the earliest year plots (DU
et al. 2007). Dissimilarity values were also aggregated to the level of the defined groups that
were derived from the cluster analysis. To estimate the Sørensen distance measure, taxa
abundance/cover values were transformed according to the transformations proposed by
MAAREL, VAN DER (2007). It has to be pointed that the form of Sørensen's distance measure,
as implemented in PCord, uses taxa cover/abundance values. Here we adopt the nomen-
clature followed in PCord (MCCUNE and MEFFORD 2006).
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Alongside the study of the changes on the basis of cover/abundance of plant species in
each plot, succession was also studied on the basis of the changes in weighted-average of
Pignatti's bioindicator values for each plot, each succession year (PIGNATTI 2005). This
approach has been questioned with respect to its ability to provide information independent
of the floristic census results, since cover/abundance values of plant species and bioindi-
cator values have the problem of circular argumentation. Nevertheless, it is the only method
able partially to fill the gaps occasioned by the lack of measured ecological data. Salinity
values were excluded from the analysis because they were available for only a limited
number of taxa.
Inter-annual differences in dissimilarity index (Sørensen's distance) as well as inter-
-annual change in the Pignatti bioindicator values can be considered and treated as univari-
ate time series. Therefore, the nonparametric Mann-Kendall trend test (HIPEL and MCLEOD
1994) was performed in order to investigate possible trends along the succession years. The
analysis was performed by means of the 'Kendall' package in R (R DEVELOPMENT CORE
TEAM 2011). Moreover, since it is argued that early years of succession reflect higher turn-
over rates than later phases (ODLAND and DEL MORAL 2001), for the time series reflecting
trends as shown from the Mann-Kendall trend test, we tested whether the time-series were
trend-stationary, allowing for a structure break in both their level and slope or were unit root
processes. The analysis was performed by means of the Zivot and Andrews unit root test
implemented in the 'urca' package in R (R DEVELOPMENT CORE TEAM 2011). The analyses
were performed for every plot as well as for the averaged values of the defined groups from
the cluster analysis (plots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5) that showed similar responses in terms of succession
but only the latter presented in this paper.
Results
Cluster analysis showed that plots can be grouped in three distinct groups (Fig. 2):
Group a, which includes plots 1 and 2, group b which includes plots 3, 4 and 5 and finally,
group c which only includes plot 6. It is interesting to observe that group b could be further
divided in two distinct clusters, the first containing plot 3 (all years of succession) and plot 4
(three first succession years) and the second containing plot 5 (all years of succession) and
plot 4 (latest nine succession years). This indicates that plot 4 resembled plot 3 during the
first years of succession but then, its succession trajectory resembled that of plot 5. More-
over, it has to be pointed out that these results allow us to consider plots 3, 4 and 5 on a com-
mon basis, regardless of the differences in land use before land abandonment. Finally, it has
to be mentioned that since plot 6 shows distinct patterns of succession and floristic com-
position from the rest of the plots (the vegetation consists of dense tamarisk scrubland, and it
was actually never managed as rice field) it was decided it would be excluded from further
analyses.
Based on the species turnover rates, and the analysis of species gain and loss for each
plot (Fig. 3) it can be observed that changes on species occurrencemay not result in changes
in overall turnover rates. During the first years of succession, there is a generally great loss
of species and only a few new species are introduced in the plots, while in the third year of
succession, the turnover rates are mostly based on the introduction of new species in the
floristic inventory of the plots. Nevertheless, there is fluctuation between annual gain and loss
of species, leading to respective fluctuations in annual turnover rates.
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The trend of the Sørensen dissimilarity index was significant at the 0.05 level (tau =
0.848 and tau = 0.788 for groups a and b respectively) (Fig. 4). Structural change tests iden-
tified possible breaks in both level and slope in the years 2006 and 2008 for plots of group a
and b respectively. It is worth noting that the intervals where the possible break may occur (t
statistic in Zivot and Andrews test significant at the 0.05 level) for group b show a great
amplitude, expanding from year 2004 to 2011.
Regarding plots of group a (plots 1 and 2), there is a clear trend in some of the weighted
averaged Pignatti bioindicator values during the succession process (Fig. 5). We present
only the outputs for Pignatti's values of light, humidity and nutrients as they are the more
striking examples. Only changes in temperature, continentality and soil reaction values are
discussed in the text. The Mann-Kendall trend test identified a significant linear trend at
95% confidence for light (tau = –0.879) nutrients (tau = –0.646) and humidity (tau =
–0.473). Structural change tests revealed structural changes for humidity and nutrient (Fig.
5), Pignatti's bioindicator values for light reflect a clear decreasing trend without any
structural breaks, indicating that during the first 12 years of succession they were constantly
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Fig. 2. Cluster dendrogram of plots. Threemain groups can be identified, distinguishing plots during
succession process: Group a, including plots 1 and 2 (poplar stands), group b, including plots
3, 4 and 5 (halophytic communities) and group 6, only including plot 6 (dense tamarisk
shrubland).
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decreasing and that the flattening of the curve after the year 2009 is not yet sufficient for it to
be identified as possible break in level and slope. The lack of a clear trend in Pignatti's
temperature, reaction and continentality values indicates that succession and changes in
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Fig. 3. Gain and loss of taxa and turnover rates during succession
Fig. 4. Sørensen's dissimilarity index for plots of group a (left) and of group b (right). All values refer
to differences from the first year (2000). Vertical lines indicate the year during which a
possible shift in both level and slope occurs. Horizontal lines around the year of possible shift
indicate the period when t statistic of Zivot and Andrews test falls below the 0.05 level
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species cover/abundance values only slightly influenced these parameters, or that there are
intense interannual fluctuations, not allowing for the distinction of a clear trend.
Similar outputs were obtained for the aggregated values of plot 3, 4 and 5 (Fig. 6), where
only the outputs for Pignatti's values of light, humidity and nutrient are presented. Changes
in temperature, continentality and soil reaction values are considered. Some weighed aver-
aged Pignatti's bioindicator values show clear indications of linear trends, while other rather
reflect inter-annual fluctuations. The Mann-Kendall trend test identified significant trends
at 95% confidence level for light (tau = 0.545); humidity (tau = –0.626); soil reaction (tau =
–554) and continentality (tau = –626), while temperature and nutrient values were not found
to have significant linear trends. Structural change tests revealed significant changes in level
and slope only for Pignatti's light values. Values of humidity and continentality, although
showing clear decreasing trends, do not show patterns of structural breaks in slope and
level, while values of soil reaction probably have a break only in level.
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Fig. 5. Pignatti's bioindicator values (y axis) of aggregated plots of group a during succession (x
axis). Annual fluctuations can be observed, yet trends are also apparent. Vertical lines indi-
cate the year during which a possible shift in both level and slope occurs. Horizontal lines
around the year of possible shift indicate the period when t statistic of Zivot and Andrews test
falls below the 0.05 level
Fig. 6. Pignatti's bioindicator values (y axis) of aggregated plots of group b during succession (x
axis). Annual fluctuations can be observed, yet trends are also apparent. Vertical lines indi-
cate the year during which a possible shift in both level and slope occurs. Horizontal lines
around the year of possible shift indicate the period when t statistic of Zivot and Andrews test
falls below the 0.05 level
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Discussion
Our results firstly demonstrate that the use of turnover rates estimated from equations 1,
2, and 3 cannot describe the succession patterns in 'Stergiou ecopark'. The consideration of
only the presence/absence of taxa resulted in large inter-annual fluctuation of gains and
losses of species which dominated the outputs. Conclusions cannot be drawn if cover/abun-
dance values are not used and succession patterns remain unrevealed.
The changes in Sørensen's dissimilarity index showed that during the first years of suc-
cession, dissimilarity rapidly increased, reaching a milestone at the succession age of 7 and
9 years for groups a and b respectively (Fig. 4). Patterns of succession indicating a decline in
rates with time have been widely discussed in the literature (FOSTER and TILMAN 2000) and
are explained by the general succession mechanism as described in MYSTER and PICKETT
(1994). It is argued that on abandoned agricultural fields, species gain increases with time,
while species loss decreases, resulting in a decelerating decrease in overall species turnover
(ANDERSON2007), yet in the present study, dissimilarity is not due to gain or loss of species,
as these patterns rather reflect random fluctuations (Fig. 3), and it should mostly be attri-
buted to changes in species cover/abundance values resulting in changes in dissimilarity
index. Cluster analysis, right from the first years of succession, identified rather pure clus-
ters, consisting of the same plots each and there were only a few 'exchanges' observed,
mainly between plots 3 and 4 at early and late stages of succession.
It has to be pointed out, though, that succession rates are different in the plots of group a
and b. In the former group, differences in both dissimilarity and Pignatti's values are
pronounced, reflecting a clear gradient of vegetation evolution. Dissimilarity between the
first and the last examined year increases up to 0.8, while weight-averaged bioindicator
values show a difference of up to one unit, indicating a shift in class as defined in PIGNATTI
(2005). Plots of group b do not reflect such pronounced differences either in dissimilarity or
in changes in Pignatti's values, although the identified trends in group b are also significant.
This indicates that plots of group b, from the very first year of succession, are 'stabilised' and
their floristic composition does not radically change along the time trajectory.
Changes in taxa cover/abundance values in the study area are controlled, rather, by soil
salinity and canopy cover. The presence of Salicornia europaea, Sarcocornia perennis,
Hordeum marinum and Tamarix hampeana in the plots of the group b, indicate higher salt
concentrations in these plots. Since irrigation has stopped, soil salinity is expected to in-
crease and these salt-tolerant taxa quickly replaced other ruderal, salt-intolerant taxa and
finally became dominant. High soil salinity in plots of group b restricts the potential rates of
change through restricting the potential pool of species capable of establishing themselves
after land abandonment. Salt tolerant taxa dominate the plotsright from the first years of
succession, forming plant communities that remain quite stable over the years. Similar
results were reported by MESLÉARD et al. (1991). In such special environments, the distinct
abiotic conditions control the patterns of vegetation succession (ANDERSON 2007).
In contrast, plots of group a, due to their proximity to the bank of the Aliakmon, allowed
Populus alba and Salix spp. to become established, most likely due to the high fresh-water
table which is easily available to plant roots (MESLÉARDet al. 1991). These differences in the
floristic composition of the defined groups can also indirectly demonstrate the effect of the
distance to the river in succession trajectories. Certainly, reliable conclusions cannot be
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drawn from only two plots, but similar results, which support our argumentation, can be
found in MESLÉARD et al. (1991), where forest canopy was only found to develop in the
vicinity of rivers and irrigation canals. Differences in succession trajectories along salinity
gradients have been reported previously (CRAIN et al. 2008), succession speed being nega-
tively associated with an increasing salinity gradient.
Species turnover was also found to be higher during the first years of succession in
ODLAND and DEL MORAL (2001) with stabilising indications after the 8th–9th year. Species
diversity resembled the respective diversity of adjacent vegetation types five years after the
beginning of succession but the colonisation from perennial species like Puccinellia mari-
tima and Halimione portulacoides increased after the third year in an estuary under resto-
ration in southern England (WOLTERS et al. 2008). A longer time series, a prerequisite for
robust time series analysis, would allow us better to examine and reliably to conclude
whether the indications of abrupt shifts are part of a constant trend in the succession or
whether they are true shifts that indicate radical changes in succession rates. Fluctuations in
environmental conditions may further result in fluctuations in species cover/abundance
values that co-occur with directional changes (ODLAND and DEL MORAL 2001), and that
could impede their discrimination.
Pignatti's bioindicator values revealed distinct succession patterns between groups a and
b. Group a not only started from lower values for light (7.5 against 9.8) but unlike in group
b, these values rapidly decreased with a magnitude of 1.65 units in Pignatti's scale for light,
indicating a shift toward classes of intermediate shade tolerance. This decrease is directly
connected to the increasing density of shrub, during the early years, and tree canopy during
the later years. Populus alba and Salix spp. (only the first years) rapidly colonised plots 1
and 2 and formed a dense canopy, forcing light demanding early-successional species to
reduce their cover and abundance values until their reduction or extinction from the plots.
Striking examples are the taxaPolypogon monspeliensis,Centaurium erythraea,Epilobium
tetragonum, Conyza canadensis. In contrast, for group b (plots 3, 4, 5), where the canopy
has not closed up to date, light-demanding species were favoured. The effect of stand
closure in succession had been previously discussed and it is apparent in various ecosystems
of the world, as for example pine plantations (JONES et al. 2012).
The abrupt shift of moisture bioindicator values of plots of group a (Fig. 5), which is
observed during the year 2005 (6 years after land abandonment) indicates a shift of floristic
composition frommoisture-demanding towardsmore water-stress tolerant taxa. This can be
attributed to the high rates of moisture consumption from the poplars that exhaust the
available soil moisture, reflecting rapid growth rates and biomass build-up from May up to
June, depending on soil water availability (LIANG et al. 2006). Moreover, the lack of irri-
gation following land abandonment could have also affected hydrological conditions. Plots
of group b maintained higher bioindicator values of moisture availability, although these
plots are exposed to direct solar radiation due to canopy absence. Nevertheless, a decrease
was similarly observed during 2005.
Pignatti's bioindicator values for nutrient availability also decreased after the first years
of succession for the plots of group a, by a magnitude of ca one degree, revealing the
possible lagged effect of fertilisation. Agricultural practices of rice cultivation included soil
fertilisation and therefore, during the first years of succession more nutrient-demanding
taxa were able to become established. Lack of fertilisation alongside the rapid growth of
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poplars rapidly exhausted soil nutrients resulting in the decrease of bioindicator values. In
contrast, in plots of group b, increased soil salinity did not allow nutrient-demanding, fast-
-growing species to be established and bioindicator values only slightly fluctuated.
Based on our results, we can conclude that succession rates and patterns in the estuary of
the Aliakmon are dominated by two ecological factors, which, although not measured, can
be discussed on the basis of species composition. Fresh water availability, assumed by the
proximity to the river, allows fast-growth Populus alba to develop a forest canopy that
radically alters the shading environment which, in its turn, controls succession trajectories.
Increased soil salinity, on the other hand, allows salt tolerant taxa to be quickly established,
and defines species composition on these sites as early as the first years of succession.
Changes in species cover/abundance values are rather restricted and succession follows
slower rates.
There are serious limitations regarding the present study. The number of plots is small,
yet, all vegetation types occurring within the study area were recorded and the plot size
allowed for the complete inventory of the most dominant species in the study area. Eco-
logical data could provide valuable information enabling reliable conclusions to be drawn
concerning environmental control of succession trajectories. Bioindicator values cannot be
used as independent variables for the development ofmodels, yet they stand as good proxies
for a generalised description of the dominant ecological conditions of a site. We can infer,
therefore, that in spite of the drawbacks our results provide a valid generalisation of the
succession processes for the 'Stergiou ecopark' and, combined with further data, could
provide valuable insights to the processes of succession in estuarine ecosystems.
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